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  “ DR 108 ”， ・．a new contrast medium， was used for sixteen excretory pyelographies and twelve
renal arteriographies， and the following results were obtained．
  1） ln excretory pyelography， 19 out of 23 normal kidneys shQwed pyelograms of satisfactory
visuaユization and clearity、 When cQmpared with Diatrizoate（76％）as to visualization on the
same kidney， “DR 108” was rather superior to Diatrizoate except in the cases with obesity or
without the ureteral compression．
  2） Out of twelve renal arteriographies． the interlobar and arcuate arteries were clearly
visualized in ten． When compared with Diatrizoate， rather quick transition from nephrogram to
pyelogram was observed．
  3） lntravascular injection of “DR 108” was much easier than the other contrast media
ever used．
  This is an excellent aspect of this rnedium， because requirements such as practical usefulness
and good visualization of renal arteriograms are satisfied．
  4） Although vascular pain was rather freqUently complained in renal arteriography， it was
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